
[' Analysis of the Flavor of Rum by Gas-Liquid

Chromatography and Mass Spectrometry
by H. M. LIEBICH, W . A. KOENIG, and E . BAYER,
Chemisches Institut, Universittit Tubingen, Germany

The volatile flavor components of a Jamaica rum
hove been analyzed by gas-liquid chromatography and
moss spectrometry. Techniques applied to prepare
samples foranolysis were : condensation of head space
vapor, extraction of rum with n-pentane .and a mixture
of n-pentane%ther (1 :2), preparative froctionations on
packed columns, ond isolation of acids, phenols,
lactones and bases from the n-pentone extract. Approx-
imotely 200 components were identified and classified
into esters, acids, alcohols, phenols, lactones, car-
bonyl compounds, acetals, pyrazine derivatives, and
hydrocarbons . Their concentrations in rum range from
approximately 0.01 p.p.m. to 800 p .p.m. Based on the
analytical results, an imitation of rum was prepared .

Introduclion

Rum has a very strong flavor which depends upon
various,factors such as origin, age, and manufacturing
process. Studies on the flavor of some varieties of this
beverage have been undertaken by several investiga-
tors (1-11). Most of these works however, were only
concerned with specific groups of compounds such as
fusel oils or some low boiling components . A more
extensive investigation was reported by Maarse and
ten Noever de Brauw (12) . They identified about 75
substances from Jamaica rum . A determination of the
volatile, free fatty acids in four brands of rum was
carried out by Nykanen et al . (13).

In spite of all these works however, the analysis
of the flavor components of rum has not been satis-
factorily completed . The analytical data available are
not sufficient to prepare a good rum imitation and a
preliminary gas chromatographic study of a rum flavor
concentrate indicates the presence of considerably
more components than those identified so far .

This investigation was concerned with the anal-
ysis of the flavor of a Jamaica rum containing 80%
ethanol. Preparative and analytical gas chromatog-
raphy, mass spectrometry, infrared spectroscopy, and
in particular, combined gas chromatography and mass
spectrometry (GC-MS) have been applied. '

Experimental

Rum flavor condensate (A) : A 2 I flask containing
1 .5 I of rum was connected to a 20 ml flask, the former
being kept at room temperature, the latter being cooled
in a dry ice/acetone bath . After 36 hours, enough
vapor was condensated to yield approximately 0 .3 ml
liquid which contained the very volatile constituents .

It was analyzed directly by GC-MS using an 1 .KB 9000
instrument [column : 6 meter x 4 mm 1 .D., copper,
packed with 20% ethylene glycol-bis (cyanoethyl ether)
an diatomaceous earth, 60-70 mesh) . -

Preparation of flavor extracts (8) :
(a) 40 1 of Jamaica rum were extracted for sev-

eral days with predistilled n-pentane in a number of
modified Kutscher-Steudel extractors . The solvent was
removedby careful distillation at atmospheric pressure
through a Vigreux column until a residue of about 80
ml was left, corresponding to 0.2% of the original rum .

(b) After extraction with n-pentane and rum was
submitted to a further extraction using n-penlane%ther
(1:2). The extract obtained in this way contained
large amounts of ethanol to be removed by washing
the extract with water . After evaporation of the sol-
vent, 20 ml of extract (0 .05% of the rum) was obtained .
The two samples were analyzed separately .

Isolation of acids (C): 5 ml n-pentane extract were
extracted four times with 4 ml 6% aqueous NaHC03
solution in a separatory funnel . After acidification
with 2N HCI, the organic acids were extracted from
the aqueous solution with diethyl ether. The ether
was evaporated until a residue of about 5 ml was left .
Subsequently the free acids in this solution were
esterified with diazomethane .

Isolation of phenols and factones (D) : The sample
freed from the acids as described above was submitted
to an extraction with a solution of 6% NaOH in water .
By this procedure the phenols and lactones could be
isolated as phenolates and sodium salts of hydroxy
acids, respectively . Phenols and lactones themselves
were obtained by acidification of the alkaline solution
with 2N HCI followed by extraction with diethyl ether .

lsofation of organic bases (E) : Organic bases were
separated from the n-pentane extract by extracting
S ml of this sample three times with 5 ml of 10%
aqueous HCl in a separatory funnel followed by trans-
formation of the hydrochlorides into free bases with
10% aqueous K0H and extraction with diethyl ether .

Preparative GC fractionations (F): Boeth the n-
pentane extract and the n-pentane/ether I trect were
prefractionated on a 14 meter x 15 mnP 1 .D. steel
column packed with 20% apiezon M on diatomaceous
earth, 45-50 mesh [instrument : Bayer-Hupe(14)] .1t was
programmed non-linearly from 80"C to 230"C . Most of o
the 7 fractionsMCollected in this way were submitted ~
to further frac3onations on smaller columns such as w
8 meter x 8 rlrm I .D. copper column packed with 20% p,
ethylene glycol-bis (cyanoethyl ether) on diatomaceous L"
earth (70-80 mesh) or 6 meter r. 8 mm I.D. copper N
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Figure 1 . Capillary Gas Chromatogrom of an n-Pentane Extract from Jamaica Rum .
Instrument : LKB Gas Chromatogroph-Moss Spectrometer .

Conditions : 150 Meters i 0.75 mm I.O. SF 96, 20 Minutes ot Room Temperature,
Then Programmed at 200'C to 2 .5+C/min. Flow Rate 22 ml He/min, Sample Size 3 frl .

column packed `with 20% polyethylene glycol on dia-
tarnaceoos earth (70-80 mesh), collecting 16 fractions
every time .

Gas chromatography : For preparative GC two in-
struments were used : (a) a preparative gas chromato-
graph as described by Bayer et al .(14), equipped with
an oven to allow the use of large diameter columns, a
thermal conductivity cell, and a trapping device regu-
lated by magnetic valves ; (b) a Wilkens Aerograph
Autoprep A-700 with a thermal conductivity cell and
16 traps. For analytical gas chromatography a Perkin-
Elmer Ftactaneter F 6 and a Wilkens Aerograph 1520
were used, both equipped with flame ionization de-
tector and thermal conductivity cell . The open tubular
columns used were :50 meters x 0.25 mm l .D . stainless
steel coated with silicone oil DC 550, 50 meters x
0.25 mm I.D . stainless steel coated with polypropy-
lene glycol, and 150 meters x 0.75 mm 1 .D. stainless
steel coated with silicone oil SF 96 .

fnfrared spectroscopy: Infrared spectra were re-
corded on a Perkin-Elmer Infracord Speclrophotometer
Model 137. The samples were generally run in a 20yO
solution (solvent CC14) as films between sodium
chleride plates .

Mass spectrometry: Mass spectra of isolated eom-
pounds were measured on a doubly focusing AEI MS 9
mass spectrometer at 70 eV* . Multi-component mix-
tures were analyzed on an LKB 9000 gas chromato-
graph/mass spectrometer at 70 eV, ion source tem-
perature 270qC, separator temperature 250`~C .

Results and Discussion

Vapor condensate (A) : The vapor condensate rep-
resented a flavor enriched sample obtained in a very
simple and smooth way which should be free of arti-
facts and contaminations . The gas chromatographic
analysis of this sample was complicated by its high

•Itr thank K . P. 2rller and Dr . J. Hrins Jor runrriug Ihvse
xumplr .. .

ethanol content . However, using ethylene glycol-bis
(cyanoethyl ether) as a highly polar phase wlth a long
retention time for ethanol, valuable information was
obtained on a number of low boiling constituents. They
are included in Table 1, listing all the components
found in rum .

ldentifications: Identification of approximately 200
substances was accomplished by analytical gas chro-
matography applying several phases and, in particular,
by mass spectrometry . Reference mass spectra were
taken from the literature and by measuring commer-
cially available compounds . Many substances such as
numerous asymmetrical acetals, 2-methyl-3detrahydro-
furanone . 4-ethoxy-2-pentanone, and several esters
were synthesized. 40
C d Isoleted components were also analyzed by infre-

spectrometry . An attempt was made to estimate
toughly the concentrations of all the compounds in the

riginal rum . This estimation was based on the amount
f extract, the amount of isolated components, and
eak areas in many gas chromatograms .
n-Pentene extract (B): Figure 1 shows a typical

gas chromatogram of an extract obtained by extraction
of Jamaica rum with n-pentane . The inlet valve to the
mass spectrometer was closed during solvent elution
from the column .

Apart from 3-methyl-l-butanol and 2-methyl-l-bu-
tanol (peak 11), the largest peaks in Figure 1 are
ethyl esters of saturated carboxylic acids . Other com-
ponents in high concentrations are 1,ldiethoxyethane,
1,1-diethoxy-2-methylpropane, 1,1-diethoxy-3+nethyl-
butane, 1-ethoxy-1{3-melhylbutoxy)4thane, furfural .
4-ethoxy-2-pentanone, 2inernyt-s-tetrahydroturanone,
3-methylbutyl acetate, as we11 as two hydrocarbons
with a molecular weight of 174 which were found to be
3,8,8-trimethyltetrahydronaph[halenes (T TN) . Two
more TTN-isomers, as well as a 3,8,8-trimethyldihyd-
ronaphthalene (TDN) with MW 172, were found in the
last fraction obtained in the prefractionation of the
n-pentane extract . The structure of these hydrocarbons
was derived from their mass spectra, two of which are
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Components

Csters :

ethyl ferrte

tsoaiql toreate

«hyl acetate

n•proryl acute

e-6ut)1 acute

1sc0uV1 acute

tsayl acute

n•hevl acute

A-NKqtethyl acetate

ethyl froploate

n-Meql praplonate

lee0utF1 pop,oiwte

1feMr1 Froptonete

eth71 r0utyrate

n-proqrl e-buLyrate

Isorql s-butyrote

ethyl tcoeutyrate

ethyl e-nlerat. '

lsoaql n•nlerate

«hyl twnlerate

ethyl (2-nrthylbutyrate)

ethyl wheeanuate

temql rheunate

eetpl n-hepttnate

eq71 4ptena te

eethyl n-octanoate

ethyl e-acYneate

iseyyl e-octanatt

e-pheqyletAyl n-xtanate

ethyl tncntnate

neqyl e-deunoate

ethyl e<eunoate

1su6utyl n-decaroate

tsaql n-deqnoate

e•phenylethyl n-decenoate

ethyl n-undecanate

eethyl n-dodeanate

et10r1 e-AUdecano+te

lsaryl n-dodecanate

an ethyl dodeceroate

en eMyl dudecenoate

ethyl s-tetradeaneah

taa .ryl n-tetradec.noue

ethyl n-pentedecanoate

Table 1. Constituents of JeeNice ram end their qtlmeted ooncentr .ttnn

Found Concentretlon
in Sample In p.p.m.

a

F

10

2

A. 0 2 200

A

f

F

0 .6

0 .01

1.6

0 16

i

0 34

10

I

1

A . 9 9 60

F

F

F

0 .2

0 .6

0 .1

A . 6 13 720

F 0 .03

F 1 .6

F 0

0 70 40
F 0.6
0 16 2 .6

0 19 2 .6

0 76 40

F I

6 20 2 .6

0 30 1 .2

F 0 .1

9 12 15

F 1

F 0.1

i 0 .3

F 0 .2

6 76 25

F 0 .15

6 39 1

F 0 .2

r 0 .13

F 0 .1

1 38 15

F 1

F 0 .13

F 0 .15

9 10 6

F 0 .2

6 41 0 .6

Campaiente Found Conceneretion

in 6iemple !n p.Ro.

nethyl s-htaadecanate F

etlryl n-heredepnate 0 d3

a-proAY1 n•heudeanoate F

t+aql n-he+udeuno.te f

ethyl pleitoleate 0 62

ethyl n•heftddecanate F

ethrl etarate 0 K

ethyl efeate 0 46

ethyl 1lnnlate 0 44

etAyl lactate F

.osoethyl secclntte ' C 14

d/ethyl tucdwte 0 11

aeaxthyi citrate C 10

ethyl heruate

setAyl altcylate .

ethyl (3-.ethory-c•hydroy6nuwt.)

etqy] (F-pheuylpopiawte)

etAyl (2.furanurtwrylatt)

Acids:

eatic acid

proptontc acid

Mutyrlc acid

1toWtyrlc acid

n-alertc actd

taoralertc acid

2•eetAyloutyHc acid

n-he.anolc acid

Isohe.anctc acid

n-heptenoic acid

heptenotc acid

n-ocunok acid

lseectano/c acid

e-nwunotc acld

s-deqnoic acid

F•ethoqyreplentc acid

6e:uelc ec/d

7-furoncarhoqllc ecid

2-furancerhonyllc ecld

Alcohols :

eethanol

etMnol

n-propanol

0 21 0 .6

0 0 .16

. 0 0 .2
~F 0.6 O

F 0 .1 W
~

F 76

W

N
N

C1 1.6
a

C2 7.6

C2 0 .9

C6 7 .6

Ce 0 .7

C6 0 .6

ce 16
C6 0.07
tm 2 .6

C 11 0.6

C 16 7 .6

C 12 0.03

C 16 0.06

C 17 0.4

C7 0.16

C 11 0 .4

C9 0 .7

CO 0.4

A 0 .06

A -

A. 0 1 7 .6
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Table I (continued)

•-WaMI 81 10

2•rt1y1•D•utrabdreFprwr

Dceulse

F. f 1t f

ltobuteMl fD 100 NeGnuoWM 0 f 0A
2-WUnoi F 8 1-rtWq•1itMqHArp F 0.1
1-pentancl F 2•f 1,1-OletAeyfGW A, 0 10 820
2-penteMl F 0.f 1•ftlqq-l-FnqoqftAw F 1.F
3-penuMl F 0.13 }eNOq•1-buteyeGw F 0.4
2•Mthyl•2-WnMt F 0 .F . 1•ftAp :ly-I•(2-rthylFM0eq1•fGeM i l .f
3-.ethyl-l-W taMl 8 11 NO 1•e0qq-l-pentoqeGGe F 0.5
2-rthyl-l-WaM1 { 11 210 1-eGOq-1-(3•rGylWteq}ftheM {f1 10
1-WMMI F 2•f 3oGOq-1•(2-rt1a1W0eq)-eGtr i t.f
2-se,unel F 0 .02 1.2-HDMpopeGtM F O .ff
F~DAenyletMMl F 0.6 1•DrWO+u^1-/3•riFylWteq)-82ASr i t.f
raWl F 0.6 1-Wtmy-1•(D-rtt0lWtuq)-ftMM 1 0.f

Dhenels:

pheMl 0 .08

1 ./-ea(:•rDyylDropwy}eGeM

1•(2wuylDroyo,y}IdD+etNlWO2q}
fGw

F

i
f.f
f

f .ethylphennl .• 0 0 .28 1-Denteq•1•(YrtpFOutoq}eGeM F O.Of
. : .

2•rtWayphenpl D 0 .25
) .1•N-(3•rtAFlWteq)-eGpM F D .f

e-rthyl-2-rGaqpAenpl 0 1'(3-rthylWWq}3•(2-rny.l8utonF)• F . F .>t0 .05 fthw
t-eGyi-2-.eGoqpWnol D 0.02 1a•aletWayproqne F l .e
WOerol D 0 .08 1-ethoq•1-(2-rthylDF9Foq)•DreMM F O.tf
ltoeupenol e 0 .08 1-et/wv-1•(2-Mthyriutw)-proWM

1-propoey-!•(3-rtAilWtpa2)-propar F 0.12
tattoMS :

l .1•et• (2-ap,ylprOp9l•DroMne F 1 .1
e-octelactoM D 0.01 1 .1-atethoayWteM F 0.12
T•ronaltctoM 0 0.025

1 .1-alethoq•2•rthylprppeM i 17 f
r-GecalactoM 0 0 .025 1•etho.y-l-propoq•2-rGylOroDeM F 1
e-eeGleetone 0 0 .025 1-eGpry-I• (2-aethylDropoq)•2• .
reoAecatactone D 0 .025 rtly'lprMene F 0 .12

a-daeecalactone 0 0 02s 1•eGOq-!• (2•utpyleutery)-2•

u Cer6onyl conpeuMS :

. .ethylpropeM

1-propo.y-1-(t-rGylprepep)•2-
rthFlpropaM

F

F

f

0.12
ecetelEehyoe A 0 .S 1-propoq-t-(3-eethyl W toq)•2-

«tlNiproMM F 0 .12
prnplnnalaehyee . A 0.01 1 .l-at-(2-weGytpropeq ) .2. .
fsoW(icalaeMyEe A 0 .25 rGylproOaM F 0•f

Iso .aleralAehy00

2- .etqylWtyraloeAyde

ee

ss
1 .8

1 .6

1• (2- .eGypropoy}1-(3-rt/ y
1 W toql• 2-Mthylprnpane

1 .1•a1•(3•aeGylWtoq)-2-rthylprapaM

i

F

O.f

0.12
rurtwal ele 25 1-eGoq-1•(2•rGytpropwty)-FentaM F 0.26
S-nethyllurPoral F 1 .2 1,1-Ot-(2-nthylpropoq)-pentaM F 0,05
Wn.alde4yde F 2 1,1-tl1ethy1-3-peGy1WUM 0 F3 13
ean111/n 0 0.2s 1-ethetiF-1-(2-eeGy)prop0p/-3-

Mth lluteM
'

F fUetnM A 0 .25
y

2• W unone F 0 .03 1-ethoq-l-(3-re rlthylGUi ne
F 4

aUcetyt i 0 .03 1 .1-atpropoq-3-methylputaM F 0 .11
2-pentanone F 1 .2 1-propoey-l-( 2•reGylpropoyr)-3-
3-penten-2-One

e-etho '•2•Dutenone

F rthylWtaM

1-propn .y-1•(l•rethy) Wtoqy}3-

F

F

0.p

0.8q

e•etho.ybpentanone

F

a 19

S

7 .S
.ethylpuuM

1,1-01-(2-aeGylpropoq)•3- F e.f
acetylturan F 1 .2 MGylWaM

e-n are . eGftophenpne 1-(2-rthylFropnw)•1-(3-atAylWtei{y}3• F 0 .2fy y 0 0 .01 eetryFlWaM
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Table I (continued)

t .l•at-(rnwlbutew)-1'MdIrllutw F 11 .11

1 .1-at.thow-Y-Mtky)katue

1,1-lLtkow-Y-proqMM

F

122

Y.s

1 .0

Alkylpyrut.u:

Y-netkrlprulM E 0.5

Ys-olMtkylpyntlM E 1 .0

2 .ialMtkrlpyrarlM E 0 .1

2-Mtkrl•6-ethylpyrulM E 0.1

Y-Mapl•7-etyylpyrttiM E 026

Y.S-Ol.etl,yl-YrtkyllrrutM E 0.1

2,S~CIMGy1-l-etkylfyrarlM E 0 .!

/boractroaM: -

1,6,0-triMtkyltetrdtrdroMphtMleM 1 11 0
7,a,a-trtmtr,rltetrUlrCreMp6tM1eM 0 2S 1 .2

.
1 .1 .6-trlMtkrietqylrawFAtM1eM f 0.26

A: tupor eonaenut,

1 :

C:

/nscelUMOUsr

Netqrl otAer (•)

E•.etkylfunn

etrtl:yl sulf/de

aetkyletql selflw

e-ekleroFMM1 (•)

E,E-Olehloroqrnel (•)

0: OMoel/lteteM sarOle

E: Ont saqlo

f: OrefnttieoOr fnotlon

A 0.0E

A 0.01
A ' 0.0E

A 0.0E

A 0.0ri

A 6.016

A 0.003

F . . O.If

1 0 .1

F 0.1

1 0.11

A 0AS

A 0.05

A 0.12

F 0.u

0 O.OS

0 0.OY0

(•) ihe or101s of Nae capaw.lt Ms Mt bMn tte0letety clarified . Xonwrm the

.I1pAattc hyAroarboM reM fou:N tn seeple A M1q rts OrporeC vltAeut este0

r

shown in Figures 2 and 3. All four TTN-isomers give
the same mass spectra except for small differences in
peak intensities. The mass spectral fragmentation of
TDN is characterized by the loss of two methyl groups
from position 8 (peaks at m/e 157 and m/e 142, metast-
able peak at 129) resulting in the methylnaphthalene
system, the fragmentation of which yields most of the
rest of the spectrum. In an analogous way, the spectra
of the TTN-isomers can be interpreted .

,W

M

u, n.ri' .

n-per.1tM ertrsct, pak w0er
nfen te FtOure 1

.etkyl .tad aclds . peek wMr
refers to Flqun 4

.sr

u u 41 rr ,« u. w W u.

Figure 2. Moss Spectrum of
3,8,8-Trimethyldihydronophthnlene (TDN)

mle

The structures derived from the mass spectra were
twnfinned by synthesis. According to F. Tiemann
(15, 16), ionene (1) was prepared in a condensation
reaction (rom .-ionone using hydrogen Iodide and
amorphous phosphorus. Due to an easy dehydrogena-
tion of ionene to dehydrolonene (II) already reported
by Tiemann, the synthetic product also contained
about 10% of the dehydrogenated substance as eval-
uated by GC-MS analysis .Mass spectrum and retention

>
wz

J
W
C

X

lW

M

d

u r n n wr u. ur u. - ur m/e

Figure 3 . Mass Spectrum of
3,8,8-Trimethyltetrahydronophtholene (TTN, fi 33)

I"

. .
C

,
j I ~I 11 rd „

,
a,
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CH3,,,CH3

I

H

M

time of the synthesized dehydroionene - 3,8,8-tri-
methyl-7,8-dihydronaphthalene are identical with those
of TDN. As to ionene, only minor intensity changes
are observed between its mass spectrum and the mass
spectra of the four TTN compounds, but its retention
time is a little shorter. The TTN compounds can be
assumed to be isomers of ionene. The synthetic mix-
ture of.lonene and dehydroionene exhibits an extremely
strong tar-like odor .

Mass spectral data for some other components
found in the n-pentane extract are as follows (relative
intensities in parentheses, base peak equals 100%) :
4ethoxy-2-pentanone, MW 130; 15 (7), 27 (7), 29 (10),

31 (6), 39 (y), 41 (9), 43 (100), 4S (58), 58 (4),
59 (S), 69 (9), 71 (10), 73 (16), 86 (14), 87 (6), 101
(18), 115 (6) .

2-methyl-3-tetrahydrafuranone, MW 100; 15 (10), 27
(23), 28 (42), 29 (23), 31 (4), 42 (12), 43 (100), 44
(20), 45 (19), 55 (7), 56 (6), 72 (33), 73 (3), 85 (1),
100 (21).

isoamyl n-decanoate, MW 242 ; 27 (6), 29 (13), 41 (16),
43 (45), SS (27), 57 (16), 69 (12), 70 (l00), 71 (10),

0-

:-

a-

4-

a-

a-

7-

11-

I

1.

a

4

s w

81 (5), 85 (6), 95 (5), 101 (3), 11S (5), 129 (6), 143
(4), 15S (22), 172 (4), 173 (12), 187 (3), 199 (3),
227 (3), 242 (4).

The direct GC-MS analysis of the total n-pentane
extract did not evaluate all of the constituents impor-
tant to the rum flavor. This wa noticed by an organ-
oleptic test of the effluent fra packed column .
Odors were perceived which were ot consistent with
the odor of the components identified so far. For that
reason, a number of samples were prepared to enrich
specific groups of constituents .

Acids (C): Figure 4 shows the chromatogram of
methyl esters of acids isotated from the n-pentane
extract . Identified were not only 14 saturated aliphatic
carboxylic acids, heptenoic acid. S-ethoxypropionic
acid, benzoic acid, 3-furancarboxylic acid, and 2-
furancarboxylic acid, but also the monoethyl esters
of succinic acid and citric acid .

Phenols and lactones (0) : Eleven phenolic com-
pounds and six lactones were Identified which may
have considerable significance for the flavor. Two of
the phenolic components, methyl salicylate and the
ethyl ester of 3-methoxy-4-hydroxybenzoic acid are
listed under esters !n Table 1, o-hydroxyacetophenone
and vanillin under carbonyl compounds .

Mass spectral data :
methyl salicylate, MW 152; 38 (5), 39 (22), 50 (4), 53

(6), 63 (14), 64 (15), 65 (23), 92 (60), 93 (14), 120
(100), 121 (31), 152 (48), 153 (4).

M 1$

I7

7

i

9
m

40 00 {0

Figure 4. Capillary Gas Chromotogrom of Methyl Esters in Ether .
Instrument : LKB Gas Chromatogroph-Mass Spectrometer .

Conditions : 150 Meters x 0.75 mm I .D. SF 96, Temperoture Programmed from Room Temperature to
200°C at 2 .5`C/min, Flow Rote 22 ml He/min, Sample Size S pl .
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ethyl (3-methoxy-4-hydroxybenzoate), MW 196 ; 39 (2), acids, alcohols, phenols, lactones, carbonyl com-
41 (4), 53 (S), 65 (4) . 67 (3). 77 (3), 79 (8), 109 pounds, acetals, pyrezine derivatives, thioethers, and
(5), 110 (4), 123 (12), 151 (100), 152 (13), 153 (8), hydrocarbons. Their significance for the .overall flavor
168 (16). 181 (5), 196 (44), 197 (4). is different. Some phenols, the 3,8,&trimethylhydro-

4<thylphenol, MW 122; 39 (6). 51 (4), 53 (4), 5S (2), naphthalene isomers and some other highly odorous
65 (4), 77 (16), 78 (3), 79 (3), 91 (6), 94 (2), 103 components may be of particular importance to the
(2), 107 (100), 108 (10), 122 (35). rum flavor. A good and full rum flavor however, is

4-methyl-2-methoxyphenol, MW 138 ; 39 (18), 51 (12), bound to the presence of almost all components in a-
52 (8), 53 (10). 5S (19), 65 (8), 66 (12), 67 (14), 77 concentration exceeding the threshold value . This
(19), 94 (5), 95 (35), 107 (13), 122 (10), 123 (88), became obvious in the approach to imitate the flavor
124 (9), 138 (100), 139 (12) . of the analyzed rum. The best imitation was obtained

Interpretation of the yand S lactones, recognizable by using all available substances found in rum .
pro-by their abundant mass spectral fragments m/e 85 and A flavor mixture was prepared based on the pro-

m!e 99, res portions listed in Table 1, An aliquot part of this
pectively, was based on their retention sample was added to a mixture of 80% ethanol an ~d

dataand mass spectra reported by McFadden etal .(17)
. 20% water, and the brown color of rum produced byBases (E): This interesting sample exhibiting a _aa :__ . _..u __...._r .s ,._ . .:__r .r~L_ _r .. .. .-_ _L
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only nitrogen caepounds found in rum . The major com-
Fonent emong these elk 1 razines is 2 6dimeth I-P

were identified to be alkylpyrazines. They are the ,
rnlor, contained at least 15 components, 7 of which
a greenish yellow color and in ethanol with an orange °""'imitation of Jamaica rum .
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The acetals improve the flavor of a synthetic rum by ~
making it more homogeneous .
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